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LINCOLN'S TWO POLIT IC.AL EPOCHS
Early November days, whether during an hoff'' year or
not, reminds one o! the political contests which have
changed the course of domeme and foreign polici.. in
American history. None o! the Nation'a November elec·
tiona h .. caused quite ao drastie a reaction to the eholc:e
o! a Preoident as the results of the balloting in 186().
Abraham JJncoln'a auecess at the polls in that memor·

able campaign, whleh elevated him to the President'• ehair,
wu a high point in his second political era. Tbe flnt one
had ended with hi• election to Congress, but the aecond
one was broul(ht to a close by a vile assassin.
I! we take the literal meaning of the term epoeh, which
refers primorily to the starting point of a project and em·
hrnc<~JJ tho ""''"''tions and convictions which ignite the
new flame or interest, we will sense the purpose o! thiH

monograph us indicated by the title.
There hn• been n tendeney on the part of many hia·
toriuns to use Lincoln's inauguration to the Presidency as

the dividing point of his political history, but the second

ern, in reality, began at the time the Missouri Compromise

was repealed.
Lincoln's motives nnd r.actions in the epochs of the
fi,..t and lffond erna were so essentially ditTerent that It Ia
doing him n great injustice to pay no attention to the
ehange of attitude on hla part, whieh took place at the
clo.. of the transition period between 1849 and 1854. To
continue the story of his political career as I! nothln~t had
elapsed during these intervening years except an "interval

ot time" makes him just another ambitious politician.

The first epoch g-ives us no startling phenomena to analize, which would Imply that Lincoln had nny ambition In
gaining n scat in the legislature other than the Mtisfyingof hiR own Jlrnwnut desire for recognition. He fmid, "If
elected I •hull bo thankful, if not it will be nil the •nme."
Nothin~ in his preliminary notice that he would be u eun.
didute, indlcnt{'R that he had any ••axe to grind,'" nny re-

form to ndvoente, or nny unusual sentiments and political
principles to publicize. Later, in a much more extensive
announc('m('nt, hia appeal for supp~rt was largely ba.8ed
on his prnclical knowledge of the Jntemnl ImprO\tment

System, gained by the building and nn,igating of a flatbeat, nnd ob•erving the stage of the water in the Sangamon ri,·er. On two other question~ one about rates of in·
tere~~:t and the other education, he had no innovations to
offer, and con~ming "existing laws" he remarked, ucon·

aidering the great probability that the frame"' of thooe
law• were wiaer than myself, I should prefer not to med·
die with them.'"
Furthermon·, he was very frank in stating that hla
great runbitlon at that time was to gain the esteem of his
fellowmen by proving himself worthy of their confldence.
He was so Ruccessful in gaining the good will of the poc>ple thnt they continued to support him politlcniiy until he
had served four terms in the legislature and then they sent
him to Congress, the. lone Whig from nlinois.
During hio term in the legislature he made an unuoual
prote•t about the powers of Congress with respect to
olavery, but did not follow through with any aggresaive
action. His congresaional term seemed to otrer little opportunity for sponsoring any constructive legislation, ao In-

teornal improv~mente, the Mexican War and politics were
in the foreground. He did, however, in hia apeech at Worcester, Mt1$sac:hu.setts, on his way home from the long
1euion of Congre8S, have a few worciA to A)" on the ex·
tenaion of sla,·e.ry. This theme was again taken up when he

returned for the abort session o! Congreaa and on January
6, 1849, he presented an amendment that looked forward
to the abolition of •lnery in the Dl•trict of Columbia. If
Abraham Lineoln had any hopes of making •orne outstand·
in~:

contribution to the solution of the slavery question.

they must have faded out with hia return to hi• law practice in 1849. After the consummation of the land otTiee and
Oregon appointments, which served us the anti.c.limax of

his congressional term, the fir•t ern of Lincoln's political
elforts came to a close. We might ••Y that he buried his
own political desires, if he hod uny, olong with the body
of the recently deceased Pre•ident Taylor, !or whom he
hud put forth his best etTorts, to hn,·c elected.
For five years alter tho congressional term, Lincoln
stated that be went to the prnctlee o! law "with greater
earnestness than ever" and that in 1A54 hhis proCession

had almost superseded the thought of politics in his mind
when the Missouri Compromise arou.ed him aa he bad
ne\'er been before.'' The above quotation Ia his own account
of the second epoeh given to u. In his own words told in
the third penon. He also atated that, "hia speeches at
once attracted a more marked attention than they bad
e'·er before done."

No one has emphasized sulficlently the tremendous
ehange which took place in Lincoln'• thinking at this time.
Howell in his Lincoln book states 41 Ambition could not
tempt him," and these word! were lell standing by Lin·

coin niter reading the copy. Ambition, the motivating influence of the flr::;t epoch, wua dcnd ond from its ashes
came the new flame or patriothm1. As llowell puts it_ "It
required the more thrilling voic(" or dnnger to freedom,

to call the veteran of so many good fights into this field."
At the close of the senatorial cnmpnign in 1858, Lincoln
made a speech at Springfield in which he used these words:
., Ambition has been ascribed to me. God knows how sin·
cerely I prayed from the tir.t that this field of ambition
might not be opened.'' He then admitted that he claimed

"no insensibility'" to political honon, bul qualified his

personal ambition b)• this ~markable atTirmation: "Today

could the Missouri restriction be reatored, and the whole

slavery question be replaced on lht old ground of 't<>leration,' by nect"Ssity where it ex.ista, with unyielding hos·
tility to the spread of it, on principl<', 1 would, in consid·

eration, gladly agree, that Judge Dougiao should never be
out, and I never in, an otTiee, ao long a.s we both, or either,
live."

Those who have portrayed Abrnhom Lincoln as a selfish,
scheming, politician will undoubtedly account for this
~tatement by asserting t.h at it wns just ftomc campaign

talk. To most J>eopie, however, who still like to believe in

Lincoln's proverbial Jntegrity, it was the pronouncement
of a new epoch. Ambition tor offict• hnd s.civcn way to a
patriotic pas~ion tor country which found expression in
his ott repeated slogan, 11 No extension of slavery," and

which later changed to the oiogan on which he waged a
civil war, "The Union mu~l be preserved."

